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How York'o "UndorworlcT'-Agnl- n

Laid Bare-Startli- ng Gonfooolon
KrcoG To Build Handsome Storo

Bullding-O- n South .lain GtrootLeonard - Oeavens

Stanley Comp

Let the
Young'
Folks
DECIDE !

indictment for bribery. His
counsel stood 'beside him. Louis

. Much speculation has been in-

dulged in as what the Kress
Pros, would do with the desirable
piece of property on South Main
street near the post office, which
they purchased from Mr. j.
El wood Cox a few months ago.
Tin's lot fronts about 50 feet on

Main street and about 40 feet n
Rankin street, making it very
desirable for any high class busi-

ness.
ti '

r.lasw fleeting

ARCHDALE WANTS CAR
LINE.

There was a meeting at Arch-dal- e

last night for the purpose of

encouraging the building of a car
line to that attractive village. We
understand that the people of

that entire section are interested
in the movement and will give it
substantial aid.

We would ljke to see the car
line extended in that direction,
through Archdale and on to
Trinity.

The meeting last night was
very enthusiastic. Dr. Dred
Peacock made a speech which
was highly appreciated and very
much enjoyed. At the close on
motion of Dr. Tomlinson, Dr.
Peacock and J. J. Farriss were
made honorary members of the
Archdale Municipal committee.
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Relief from Exorb-
itant Rates
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SPRING SUITS

and SKIRTS

Why not select your
Spring Suit this week

?
We have a nice selec-- "

tion, prices

$12.50, $15.00
$16.50, $20 & $25

SKIRTS

We have all wool skirt
special price $3.98
Other numbers from

$5.00, $5.50 to

98.50. Call and
see them.

Leonard - Deavans - Jtamej (o

"The Famous'
Spring Opening March 2, 3, 4

We invite you to see our new lire
of Spring Coat Suits, Serge Dt esses,
(all colors) also beautiful line of One-Pie- ce

Silk Dresses, all shades and col-

ors. A full line of Ladies', Misses and
Children's Trimmed Hats, including
lovely line of Panm'mas of best'ftyle
and quality. Don't forget the time
and thp place.

"THE FAMOUS" (New Store)
213 N. Main Street

Are you protecting
your business against
the toss by death of the
greatest asset In your
business, the personal
liy the brains, the ener.
gy of the indlvl iual
who Is most responsible
for Its success-YOU- R'

SELF.

Take your Insurance In

Prudential

V

J. M. HARRELL

Special Agent

The Third Series of

PIEDMONT BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

Will Begin on Aprij 15th

ATI th. mon? ro Pr In I bnmtod In
nal aatata Ant mortcaiu th. fwtm ma lUd. A fw dollar
month will wn .mount to a fw kundnd.
Try It. If 70a wont to py for bom. in
th. aulaat poMibl. muinOT, U. Btook
bow and lt your doi in work for yoa.

Th. book an bow opon for mbaertp.
tion.. Oam. In aiidloara mora about It. '

W. 0. IDOU 8M. TtW

R. C. lihdsay
ATTGXKZY tft-- COUNSELOR

,'AT LAW

. WaaliOTia Bank BulMlnf
HIGH POINT, Ft C

Learn Shorthand in eighteen
lessons Edwards Business

SHEA CONFESSES DESPITE
SYSTEM.

"Higher-Ups- " Lose Bitter Fight
to Silence Gambler-Collecto- r.

New York, Feb. 26. Agents
of the System who last Saturday
afternoon persuaded Ashley Shea
gambler and gambling collector,
to silence yesterday lost their
battle whe,n the prosecutor ob-

tained a full confession. Shea
had intended to tell everything
he knew last Friday because his
wife had urged him to it. When
he went to the office of the Dis-

trict Attorney that day he prom-
ised he would go before the
Grand Jury with his story on
Monday.

Next day, when the news of
his "squeal arrangements was
told, the system that is, the
Harlem branch of it pulled ev-

ery wire and exerted every in-

fluence at its command to head
off Shea.

"Don't fall for W hitman's ar-

guments." said one of two men
who visited him a man he be-

lieves to be a policeman "don't
let him bluff you into the idea
that he has anything on you. Me

cnuldn't convict you in a thous-

and years. Hold out, and you
will sec that he can't do a thing.'"

Shea, despite the' picas of his
wife, decided to revoke his prom-

ise' to the District Attorney.
When the time for his appear-

ance before the Grand ; Jury
came Monday he refused to ful-

fill his planned part in the pro-

ceedings.
"Yu can't frighten me," he

cjeficd Whitman. "Why, you
can't even indict me. There is

nothing you can prove on me.
Kven if you do stick an indict-

ment on me I have good friends
who will bail me out. Take it

from me, I won't spend a single
night in jail."

"We will see about that." said
the District Attorney.

The gambler did see, and in

less than an hour after he had
given his dare. lie stepped be-- !

hind Captain Thomas W
Walsh, Vho had gone into court
to plead guilty, to answer to an

1r V-- 'S 1

GENERALS PROMINENT IN
MEXICO CITY COUP

D'ETAT

The nhototrraph at the top

shows General Blanquet and his

famous "Death's Head" battlenag.
General Blanquet and his force

of 1,200 men had been fighting in

the outskirts of the capital during

the early part of the nine-da-y bat-

tle, but returned to the National

Palace ostensibly to reinforce
Huerta's troops. In the centre.,

wearing a straw hat, is General
Heurta, who was in command of

the forces at the National Palace
when Madero was deposed. Gen-

eral Huerta is one of the higher
class Mexicans and owns valu-

able ranch property. Hc was
born in the state of Chihuahua
some fifty-si- x years ago, and at
the age of seventeen entered the
military academy at Chapultepec.
He has always been loyal to the
federal government, and opposed
Midero when Porfirio Diaz was
president' At the top is shown
General Aubert,: and at the bot-

tom General Castro, who were
prominent factors in the Mexico

City campaign.

Friediger, and sought to hav

the bail fixed at $soo, or at the
most $1,000.

The District Attorney demand
ed that, the bail be set at $10,000,
and it was to this fieure that
Justice Goff agreed. Shea went
to the Tombs in the expectation
that his friends in Harlem would
be able to have him bailed !efor
supper.

System Fails to Rescue.
Put $io,cco seemed to be-fa- in

excess of what the System could
raise, and Shea spent Monday
night in jail.

0
AS TO CABINET
Regarded as Certain.

' Secretary of State William J
lirvan.

Secretary of Treasury Wil
liam G. McAdoo.

Postmaster General Albert S

I'urlcson.
Secretary of Navy Josephus

Daniels.
Probabilities

Secretary of I omnrerec l.ouis
D. Pirandeis.

Secretary of War Colonel G.

W. Gocthals.

A NEW EDUCATIONAL
FEATURE.

The great., terminal station in

New York promises to be educa-

tional as well as ornamental. In
one of the great vaulted rooms
there is to be presented a section
of the heavens as seen during the
months from October to March,
or from Aquarius to Cancer;
sweeping across the ceiling from"

east to west ar: two broad bands
flf gold, representing the ecliptic
and the equator: the liures and
signs are in their relation to one
another, and to the ecliptic and
t lie equator, and as nearly as pos-

sible astronomically correct, and
will extend on a segment of a
circle across the entire ceiling.
The signs of the Zodiac will be
given progression, so that the
wayfaring man. though he run,
may acquire a knowledge of the
heavenly bodies.
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General Blanquet.

General Aubert
General Huerta,

Provisional President
' General Castro.

The most precious
Thing in your

home
Ask the youg folki what

is the greatest attraction
in the homes they vislt-t- he

thing they wish for:
A GOOD PIANO.
71 YEARS OF QUALITY

PIANO

Since 1842 Stiefi Pianos
have stood among the
world's finest pianos. They
hold medals from many
countries. Great conserv-
atories and other institu-
tions use none but Stieff.
Ask to see it.

Southern Warerooms
a 19 South Tryon Street

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager

root Wear!

Men's, Women's,

Missts and Chi-

ldren's High and Low

Cuts at a price that's
interesting. A guess

at the Pennies with

each Shoe purchase

The Biggest Saver For

Its "Inches" in the

World

We are talking about our
COUPON BOOK.

It keeps down your Ice
bilL .

It prevents money from
vwiug 1VDI VI UlbUCU.

It saves you the trouble
of making change.

It
l
protects

M1
you, .

from...the
uanaung 01 wet or dirty
money.

Money-time-truble-th- at't

what the little book will
do for you in a saving way.
ubc 11 now ana ail the re-
mainder of th
From drivers.

HighPointlce&FueICo
Telephones 103

lie enterprise is pleased to
know that the owners have deci'l
ed to build at once. Mr. Cox re
ceived a letter from Mr. Kress to
that effect this week.

This will make the last of the
old buildings on that block
go and nearly half W it has been
built up within two years. With
a few more improvements which
are contemplated the block will
be one of the most attractive i

the state.
It is afso highly probable that

this class of buildings will con
tinue on down the street on the
Ragan property which is now on
the market.

Looal DHefs

1 lie inauguration rates go on

tomorrow the 28th. Sec about
your reservation in advance.

The Civic League forces have
worked out many practical
schemes of backyard and street
sanitation" and they will have
command over the whitewings
and broom brigades of High
Point in the spring campaign for
a clean city watch out.

The Ili.nh Point Motor Car Co.

unloading a car load of Ford
Touring csrs and roadsters. The
roadster is of the new type, the
tirst that has appeared here.

t . A. Shipman came in last
evenintr tor a brief stay.

C. W. Kinirshurv. of Toledo.
Ohio, a former citizen, represent
ing the Advance Machinery Co.,
arrived this morning and will
make his headquarters here for
the next six months or more.

Referee in Bankruptcy Fergu-
son is here today in the cases of
Wriglitenberry-Morriso- n Co. and
the Pest Chair Co.

Randall Mann arrived home
yesterday from Staunton Military
Academy.

See Mother Goose at the Audi-

torium on Friday evening at 8.30.
In Mother Goose there are

thirty-eig- ht numbers advertising
business houses. In addition
there are several specialities.

Last year a business man said
the Gold Dust Twins alone was
worth the price of admission
Come to the auditorium and see
them Friday niht.

Mrs, . S. Kinley leaves tomor-
row for a ten days trip to Wash
ington. D, C.

W. F. Carr, of the Durham
Hosiery Hill is here.

Mrs. T. f. .Gold leaves tomor
row for Raleigh.

Messrs. W, G. Bradshaw, Wes
cott Roberson, W. T. Parker, A.
E. Tate and J. J. Farriss are
among those who will attend the
Simmons banquet tomorrow
night in Raleigh.

E. I). Broadhurst was here to-

day on legal business from
Greensboro.

0 -

NOTICE ELKS
Regualr meeting of local lodge

of Elks tonight at 7.30. A full
attendance is desired.

R. II. Sechrest, Secy.

Watch for the George T.
Wood Dry Goods Co.'s big East-
er ad in Friday's paper.

Watch for the George T.
Wood Dry Goods Co.'s big East-
er ad in Friday's paper s

o --V ;.

Watch for the George T.
Wood Dry Goods Co.'s big East-
er ad in Friday's paper, i

Victory Due Largely to E. J.
Justice He Has Urged the
War Since Glenn's Administra-
tion 8 Years Ago.
Raleigh, Feb. 27. The legisla-

tive committee and the corpora-
tion commission accepted the
proposition of the railroads in the
matter of freight rates because
the solution proposed will give
the North Carolina commercial
interests absolute control of all
territory in this state. Col. A.
P. Thorn, general counselor of
the Southern Railway, speaking
for his ad the other roads, offer
ed to discontinue the shipping of
freights 'from western points
through Korth Carolina to Vir-
ginia cities, these shipments be-

ing routed a different way.
The present local rates from

Virginia rrfe 10 North Carolina
points will be retained, but . the
state will get a lower porportion-a- l

rate from western cities that
is. North Carolina points will pay
the saniejproportion that Virginia
points pay. This will make it
impossible for Virginia jobbers,
paying the local rate into North
Carolina, .t compete with North
Carolina j'jbbers who get thei
shipments' proportionately a

cheap as d( the jobbers of the old
Dominion.

The detiils of the agreement
are to be vorked out in confer
ence. It i: considered a victory
for fair rats and will correct the
chief cause of agitation. Th
corporation commission already
has suits bfore the interstate
commerce ommission to correct
this abuse.but it is hoped the
matter willbe decided before the
cases woul come to trial.

The Raligh school commis
sioners ha decided to erect in

Glenwood, 1 popular residential
suburb, a 55,000 school build
ing, as fire-ijo- of as possible. The
contract wi. nc awaraea soon.

o
FIRS1BRICK LAID

A large f'Jce of hands began
work today o the new Crown
Hosiery Ml building. The
building wil ie of best mill con
struction, ad will be a type of
building crdjlable to the town

0
One of t'e attractive arrange

ments for Iother Goose on Fri
day night i.'t lie using of colored
lights on ccuin tableaux. These
are furnishe y Mr. C. C. Muse.

SKAtNG RINK
Parties hat opened the Pick

ett rarehou for a first class
skating rink-ne- w skates have
been orderedknd a full supply
will be on hid for all. The
building will e comfortable and
will be well ighted. Free to
ladies tonig Admission to
gentlemen, s Skate tickets 15c.

Watch fo the George T.
Wood Dry G da Co.'s big East-

er ad Jn Fric's paper.

MILLIONAIRE WHO IS FIN
ANCING GENERAL DIAZ

Theodora Deresa.
deneral relix JJiaz is being

supplied with funds to carry on
his campaign by Teodora Deresa,
a millionaire mine-own- of Vera
Cruz. Deresa has not favored the
Madero administration, ami is

financing the rebellious forces in

an effort to overthrow the present
government.

O

MR. ECKER RETURNS.
Ferd Fcker returned this morn-

ing from Johns Hopkins Hospi-

tal at Baltimore, where he enter-

ed several weeks ago for treat-

ment. Very much improved in

health.
o

REHEARSAL AT AUDITOR-

IUM TONIGHT.
Full dress rehearsal of Mother

Goose tonight at 7.30. All chil-

dren will meet the Misses Flem-

ing in Room 14 in the basement.
o

AT THE EAGLE
The Eagle presents for the last

half "Musical Pells" doing a nov-

elty Musical act. that is certainly
fine, and will be liked by all. lie

sure you see them.
Admission 10c to all.

The Picture Program.
"Sue Simpkin s Ambition." A

story of a country girl who want-

ed to be a motion picture star,
however she fails to shine and is

glad to return home and join

Ezra Hawk's Co. for better or for

worse.
"Pear Trap." A beautiful In-

dian story produced by the Pathe
Co., who are so noted for their
thrilling Indian dramas.

o--
WILMOTH-ALFOR-

Mr. 11a J. Wilmoth and Miss
Cleora Alford were united in

marriage at the residence of Mr.
C. E. Siceloff, February 25, 1913.
Rev. J...M, Hilliard officiating..
Only a few friends witnessed the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmoth
will make their home in High
Point.

OPENING POSTPONED
The spring opening of The Fa

mous will be postponed till
March 10th. See notice later.

; o

Watch for the George T.
Wood Dry Goods Co.'s big East
er ad in Friday's paper.

Watch for the George T.
Wood Dry Goods Co.'s big East
er ad in Friday's paper.

'

Watch for the George T.
Wood Dry Goods Co.'s big East
er ad in Friday's paper.

Watch for "the George T.
Wood Dry Goods Co.'s big East
er ad in Friday's paper.

Can teach you to transpose
your music easily .Mrs, D. L.
Clark. of


